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FIRST MEATLESS DAY FORCE I

:

Stores and Factories Closed Throughout Two Provinces

Central Powers Conclude Peace With Ukraine
Agreement Has Been Signed Between EFFORTS OF

Teutons and Ukrainian Rada, Co- FOE ON THE 
penhagen Hears From Berlin; Huns 
Make Offer to Roumania Also

airs INDUSTRIES HALTED TODAY:
IIMEUSE VAIN

German Crown Prince Suf
fered Seven Costly De

feats in Week

TREMENDOUS LOSSES

|

By Courier Leased Wire.
Copenhagen, Feb. 9.—A peace agreeme nt'has been signed by representatives of the 

Central Powers and of the Ukraine Rada, a semi-official Berlin telegram

HUN OFFER TO ROUMANIA
Amsterdam, Feb. 9.—A telegram from Berlin quotes The Boersen Gôzette as say- Fcr^ÎBy^îsSwVpfess).- 

mg that, as a result of conferences held at Berlin, an agreement had been reached re- £h.e tbe ®erma5 Crown
gai ding peace terms to be offered by the Central Powers to Roumania. The report is12, have suffered costly 'defeats*^ 
confirmed oy The Essener Allgemeine Zeitung, which says that Roumania can secure1 AUhough
compensation in Southwestern Bessarabia for the annexation of the Province of Do- ! larg? bodies of tr.°°Ps we,e employed 
bi udja by Bulgaria. The Newspaper suggests that Roumania and the Ukraine make vantage has been gained, 
common cause against the Russian Bolsheviki. thr°e”^Tasîauï,oîtheCau”!!
Bukot^™^’ Wit>°Ut exp‘an„ation ,that a deputation of Russian troops from the S100 
OUKOWina iront IS on its way to Brest-Lltovsk. ^ occasion by the French, who dashed and 200 soldiers from the Tuscania

A Copenhagen despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company -quotes a message grenadL!hemkui.hihgbaiargets numbers'! h®re Friday- ^hey were met 
from Sofia Bulgaria, as saying that a newspaper there has announced that Rouman- S&SLÜ'S&tftâl « ».

i evolutionists have seized ships in the harbor of Kelia and proclaimed a new Re- iosu after a heavy preliminary bomb- by the regimental band, which
public in the estuary of the Danube. The Ukrainian information bureau at Stock- [ FrenchtfrontSHneemomTnuriîy.nSThe crowLlof^itiLLr^semwed^t^the 
holm has received a report from the Ukrainian delegation at Brest-Litovsk that the Uk- ! han“ wTand lighting0 and" awhTTuT station and ln the streets- and greet-
™ hr T If!?**™' the B°lsheviki’ taking 200 macWne Suns andj^^y^ tt^e
~UU,(X)0 rifles. It adds that a Bolsheviki attempt to capture Kiev fàiled, the Bolsheviki ! shock units, faulted the French line ihnenfJ°™*SOT ,their.,terrlbie esperi- 
losing 3,000 men. * at the same ptoce^ February 4, They

--------- ------ ^ . iamed: a f9Ctmg,Vthc'trenc?ie8f.or.a. iah arrfiy coats W
----- ■aj’jgg-------r . in . 'i.'!i, .‘■i— — mi —,4 nirouAiUjii ij -x-i u—m .: tb®?. yere chased off Lord? Mayor Johnston has-received

LITTLE EVIDENCE AS RATIONING E^EFJEHre^
« ■ ,, , , A • * 1 ■* 1 w 1 other attack was made at dawn after elated deeply by the American gov-
y L, I A I A IlxIQ I Dnl TIT r t-x r AW -rw 8 shortage and sharp artillery prepar-, ernment and people.”
1 I—• A / xXkj/xll \ Ü 1 Dv/LjW I IVI 111 Tl T A \| T \ ation by Hanoverian troops and a re- Temporary Camp

I ! I 1 \ 1/1,11 j./\|\| J lief division. They succeeded in reach-1 An Irish Port, Feb. 9. — (By the
------------------------- I w ing the French barbed wire and in Associated Press)—American sol-

occupying an element of the French dlers the number of 550 left this 
positions. They were driven out al- l°wn by ral1 yesterday for a tem-
FrenchmmiCedaS “many® "dead and*16 thTnorth"f UelaTd P°They

,, ov®‘‘ various proposals, French, leaving many dead and a left behind 32 hospital cases, the
Baron Rhond .a, British food con- number of captured. _ majority suffering from pneumonia.

husband stoutly troller, last night issued a meat Betwen Sasogneux and Hill 344 on Only four of those1 in the hospital
Something of the scone tif Solo’s latI0nl“S -order, which gives each February^?, another German assault were suffering serious injuries.

influence came to light veS£rd»v clvllian approximately one pound of was repulsed with stiU more losses. The townspeople gave the Amerl-
when the Prefert of rL., Ineat weekly. The system adopted i This sector: is composed mainly of cans a flattering send-off. The Am-
_ former j'.’ is somewhat complex. The meat positions formed of groups of shell ericans marched along a route of
having acV»,i .h- , t®st“1®d card is available for twenty/ weeks, craters, organized since the French one mile to t{ie harbor station, while
himJlff hfh Jiî n d 1t° 1“terest provides four coupons weekly, three gained their great victory last fall. , hundreds of townspeople cheered
H li e1 Quiqu.an' of whIch entitl?s holder to nur- BRITISH OFFICIAL
do and obtam the latter s nomination chase uncooked butcher’s meat * in- 
as post commandant of the district of eluding pork.
F”?c*:. „ _ . . , , sents the value of a five pence. The
„ J l’ Bo1° Fasha interposed, fourth coupon entitles the holder to 
and three months later General Qui- i purchase bacon, ham. poultry, game, 

quandon secured the position.” rabbits and preserv'd or prepared
The testimony of Charles F. Ber- meats in an amount equivalent to 

telli, the head of the Paris Bureau of five ounces of butchers meat, 
the International News Service, threw
little light on Bolo’s activities in the taurants, each half-coupon entitling
United States. Mr. Bertelli denied the holder to one meat meal. The _ mlTnh»r nt!A»=A
that William R. Hearst, to whom he prenant prices of meat vary from Dosts (
introduced Bolo, was a friend of Ger- about a shilling a pound for inferior p “wLoii» ________  _ ________

mmr- Co“**l*‘ • B°10' B"“” ?c°t ind -.five livescontented with inferior cuts could Scarp* River It also has shown some T 1 V Es V
obtain rather over a pound of butch- af^‘ty n,orth o{ L*™ and northeast | f\Qrp vmr mnn 
er’s meat for three coupons of a ofTYpr?s-” u n OI IIV t IfCCt
total value of 15 pence. Children London, reb. 9.—The official state-
nnder tom are entitled to half a va-, ”ent fro™ “”tl.sh headquarters m B tJourier Leased Wire

France and Belgium to-day reads: New York, Feb. 9.-Four men
The enemy's patrols were some- and one w0man were burned to death 

what _ more active than usual during i eariy to-day in a fire which damaged 
the mght m the sector north of Lens. I the Sailors’ Boarding House on Pearl 
There is nothing further to report.” st., near East River.

TUSCANIA
SURVIVORS

SHELTERED

Stores and Factories of City, With 
Some Exceptions, Are Closed Until 
Monday Night —Munition Factories 
Running; Groceries and Drug Stores
Also Exempted From Shutting Down

announces. ‘

Ireland Opens Her Heart To 
Stranded American 

Soldiers

lIce bound, after the sleet and rain which fell last night, Brantford 
this morning launched forth upon the first heatless day within her his
tory, with virtually all industries and businesses at a standstill A num
ber of the city’s miinition factories remained running, under special per
mission or even instructions from Ottawa, while among the places of 
business exempted from closing to-day were drug stores, barber hops, 
grocery stores—open until noon—and news-stands. The closing order- 
enacted by the government this week throws thousands temporarily 
of work here, but in the face of the urgency of the situation, little dis
satisfaction is expressed. The cutting off of all manufactories from the 
gas supply, commencing at noon on Monday, was announced this morn
ing by the local company, the statement 
ces.

)■

out

ian es-
,

„ causing dismay in many
How long the restriction will endure has pot yet been decided. 

OBSERVATION GENERAL
Toronto Feb. 9.-Early reports received this morning from many of 

the areas of Ontario and Quebec, affected by the “Heatless Days” order 
of the Canadian Fuel Controller, indicate a very general observance of 

restriction imposed ,on this part of Croatia.
^9 ,S9n»e speçiSed municipalities, such as the far northland of On- 

tano. in the twghhorhood oLNcw, Liskcard^exemption v*». '
Lo„"LT„X" “ c°*‘ “ n**d *ndtt* w~d ■* t™»,’

In all other districts reporting this morning the lid is on tight on
as be?68’ St0rCS 3nd °ther lndustries- except those specifically mentioned 

being necessary to the sustenance of life and the prosecution of S

sour-
II

11
i
:the

iï

;

General Trend of Testimony Fails to Convict Accused 
Man of Unpatriotic Utterances—Spoke as 

Any Frenchman Might

!Hr Courier I.rosed Wire
Inclement weather conditions, In regulations, 

addition to the heatless regulations, !. Banks must close, except that one 
served to tie up the city’s traffic offlmaI may remain on duty to re- 
this morning. Ice forming upon ceiJe Payments falling due on Sat- 
the wires put a stop to the service urday or Monday, 
on both, the L. E. and N. and the Restaurants may remain open but 
municipal railway lines, although a may not supply orders outside’ the 
resumption was hoped for sometfyae bui,ding after twelve o’èlock 
this afternoon. Trains, when reach- | Cigar and tobacco stares’ 
i9g t,be city at all, were hours late, close, unless they also stll new^^ 
Despite the icy condition of the vrs- in which case they will 
sidewalks, hundreds of men out of lQwed to remain open, but not to 
work walked the main streets all tobacco or cfgars. 
morning, and a busier aspect was Drug stores remain ooen h»t 
presented in this regard, in fact, not sell candy or clgarf60’ bUt may 
than oy the usual Saturday. Churches and schools 'afe exempt-

Complaints from the country of and hutcher stores may
-wires being down or out of order nntu noan Saturday

-were expected at the township an9.M°nday- . , ■■■'
Hydro office this morning. Àl-,! stationery stores where the. sale 
though the wires throughout the v!,, )newaiiap€rs ls thé main line of 
district are heavily coated with Ice. “ ,1 may remain open for tbe 
no damage has been reported. orNTnevrsPapers and periodicals

Unlike Toronto * and London. StoresIf “ld- 
where the City Hall closed with thong? they aUow fît®.” y^6” 
other business places, thJ local out. Onlv enough he^t 
civic officials were at their offices Water pipes from feezing 
this morning, although little busi- mitted in the closed stores qtîfL 
ness was done. The county build- may not remain open e?en if « 
ings were also open, with the ex- apartment above Is h'aated 
ception of the sheriff’^ office. The Theatres and pool room's are not 
Board of Trade rooms were closed, affected by the three days’ neriod 
Although telegraph offices were ex- Theln closing commynces Monday 
empted from closing, weather con- Feb. 18, and will continue every 
ditions were such as greatly to ¥«^da3f for the ensuing stic weeks, 
hamper comunicatlon. The order Is in force from mtd-

Desplte the fact that an endeavor F?.day. t0 midnight Monday,
was. made by all the merchants of !. împrlsonnrant or $5000
the city to make Friday' the big are the Penalties for
selling day of the week, yesterdây Bakeries remain .
was very quiet throughout the city, run ln connecHninwnPifn*h blit ,ah9?B 
the business, done falling below that must close Wltb tbe ^kertes
of the average Saturday. Thet All laundries close,
market was also very light. , Hotels remain open, but offices in 1

Munition Plants Ilun. hotel buildings must close.
In the cases of the majority of Wholesale produce houses may 

the munition plants of the city, n„L8 may receive shipments.
Individual members of the con- special dispensation has been grant- ke<J the MnrUfmm P®fmi.tted to 

ference say that Sir Auckland and ed from Ottawa, and the factories Barber „
his government colleagues interven- are at least partiaUy running to- day Saturtav tiI
yd as little as possible with the pro- day. The Goold, Shapley and Muir day. ” 7’ but 1 cl|M® *oe- 
eeedlngs. The delegates ware .asked Company are running their shell Fruit stores close at noon
to decide among themselv>ae whether plant, and will continue on Monday The offices, retail business --■«
the demand °r the engineers for a until the shutting offset the gas shops of public garages must close 
separate consultation with the gov- takes effect at noon. The Dominion Enough heat may be kept rotofcero
f,^^senth?nsuS65 ?r or» steel Products, which operate solely th® pars from freezing.. There la 
fusfd' Several labor delegates ar® j by electric power, are running, also n°thlng In the, regulation, to prevent
fver ?hea»etm,Znthe Motor Truck^ Llmifed, rod the ^M?LUvery cars «d tatfsfrSi 
over tne attitude of. the engineers v.m j __ z.„.iv. ctaai ;peing filled as usual,
and demanded that an end of tile Steel Corn-j Flour and feed stores .close at noon
brought to tire situation by which pa y nnnrotm/ hut «ta fat :b?tb days. Stores Which close at
young men are enabled to join the win s are not operating, but are tak- noon may make afternoon deliveries 
engineers organization for the pur- advantage of the shut-down to of goods purchased before nooaf 
pose of escaping military servira. eft®®t fopaira in their machinery. Offices of coal companies remain
. An Invitation to a fresh confer- cll provld68 for the closing of all When a pool room and cigar store 
enèe already has gone to the engin- factories, stores and offices unless are run together, the -establishment 
oars, whose attitude is/ unknown. special exemption is granted. R. C. may remain open for pool only.

It now seems that the government Harris, Provincial Fuel Controller, Newspapers may be sold in the elf as 
has been eliminated from the ells- gives the following rulings in a BJ°res, but not tobacco, 
pute and that If thw engineers main- number of exceptional cases: “ store which is heated by hot
ZVthe nPthA??n Jh6y ^ ****" Bulldlnga where oil is the only mro? white i?aflowed^to68 remain 
onlze the other unions. > fuel burned are not included in the open, îe not exe?pt. d 1 rematn

. London, Feb. 9.—After- much co- 
! gitatron

lïy Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Feb. 9.—The trial of Bolo 
Pasha on a charge of treason is pro
gressing with great rapidity and thbsc 
in touch with the case look for an ear
lier termination than had been antici
pated. Many of Bolo’s witnesses are 
not in France and it is expected that 
the lawyers will begin their argument 
early next week.

Joseph Caillanx, former premier, is 
expected to take the stand today 
witness for the defense.

The witnesses i^ho have appeared 
for the defense so far have first apol
ogized to the court, saying "they 
not witnesses ior either the prosecu
tion or the defense, but merely want
ed to tell what they knew. The gen
eral trend, of the testimony for the de
fense has been that none of the wit
nesses ever heard Bolo utter unpatrio
tic sentiments. Madame Bolo, the sec
ond wife of the accused, defended her

It

Inoon.
I»' I VUD W4. tvnuopouyio VUEClvU

I them . .The people of this little Irish 
London, Feb. 8—(Delayed) — The P°r,t have taken the Americans Into

official statement frbm British head- *belr heartf- Abraas band of British
blue jackets headed the procession,

«A- ______ . . playing Yankee Doodle and Dixie, toAm enemy raiding party attempted the great delight of the Americans, 
to approach our line this morning who presented a strange appearance 
southeast of Arras, but was driven off. jn their misfit clothing. 
by our fire. Shortly before dawn an- the Americans wore the uniforms of 
other party raided one of our posts British soldiers,! the authorities bav
in the neighborhood of Oppy; one of ing rushed large 
ur men is missing. The enemy left ing from various army barracks, The 

"* * in front of our .headgear of the Americans ranged
from jockey caps to sou’westers.

/■
Each coupon repre

quarters in France to-night reads:
t

as a
Many of I

The coupons can be us:<l in rcs- quantities of cioth-were

said:
“Bolo- spoke as patriotically as any 

Frenchman, as much so as M. Clem
enceau, for instance.”

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
OF PATRIOTIC FUND

tion.
tIt is understood that the present 

meat ration ii| Germany is about 
three-quarters of a pound weekly. 1

ROOSEVELT 
IS BETTER ENGINEERS OBDURATE

IN GREAT BRITAIN
Disbursements. 

Forwarded to Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, Ottawa 
1916 account . . .. . .

, ford Branch of Canadian Patriotic! 
Association; February 1st, 1917, to 
January 31st, 1918.

Head Office Accôunt. 
Forwarded to Ottawa,

■I ii
»

$£2,500.-00
1017 account ................ i'2-0,600.00

Oampaign Expenses 1917 1,-53-2.67
Co-al account.......................
Refunded Subscription*
Refunded to 1916 ac

count re Campaign Ex.
Loan Account . . . . 7.
Clerciai help, ren-t, print

ing, Stationery etc.
16 account................
17- account................

Postage...........................

lljr Courier Leased Wire
New York, Feb. 9.—The condi

tion of Col. Roosevelt, who under
went two operations last Wednesday 

138,336.81 was reported at Roosevelt Hospital 
121.96 early to-day as “somewhat Improv-

S
m$ 8,250.501916

Forwarded to Ottawa,
1917

200.00 Balance on hand, 1916. 
4-0.00

. 1,540.68
215.00 Dispute Over Their Position tias Not Yet Been Settled- 

Are Condemned by Labor Leaders, and Likely 
to Antagonize Other Unions '

.1 ;|j

fc|Balance on hand, 1917. 14,310.34 |6d" ”j

$161,019.91 

$161,000.00

-

11}- Courier Leased Wire

London, !feb. 9.—A private con
ference Friday between Sir Auck
land Geddes, minister of national 
service, and trade union representa
tives with reference to the govern
ment’s man poker proposals failed 
to end the dispute about the position 
of the engineers' but brought a clear 
statement from the other unions 
that the engineers were not entitled 
to any exceptional treatment and 
that a combing out scheme must ap
ply equally to. all.
'The Amalgamated Society of En

gineers refused to tend delegates to

258.44
897.72

80.0-0

Requisitioned from Ot
tawa ................................. THE

t. - - MERCHANTS CORNER :Balance .
- Disbursement Account.

. 147,864.51
IBalance on Hand: 

1916 -account 
1917 account

:121.96 Payments—-
To soldiers’ families. ..$159,106.27 
Clerical help . Î 1,737.75
Postage and war stamps 
Printing and stationery
Sundries..............................
Rent......................................
Balance on hand .. - -

Customers Always Right.
“Marshall Field w.ae a great mer- 

615.00 chant and a very wise man. And one 
181 70 of wisest -things -he ever safd waa 
331 59 this: “The cuatomer is ail-ways right,”

By illhia he meant tbait n-o 
'how very -wrong a cuatomer was, she 
must be considered right. There must 
never be an argument with a cus- 
toaner.”—S. G. ROSENBAUM,
“Jcdllcloua Advertlsi-nig.”

“The manly) part is to do with the conference. The Labor leaders 
8,2&o.8i might end taain what you can d'o.” ar the conference, after rejecting the 

, —-Brmerflon. * various proposals, condemned the
138,336.81 “The advertiser who can make his engineers for their aloofness and re- 

announeementis -as Interesting as the ! solved to invite ttw Amalgamated 
l general reading matter of , the news1- j Society to meet the other unions In

.....................«.................. 400.00 paper has -discovered ia short cut to i a conference ht which the goverr*.-
Contlnued on page Jour _ fortuoe.Furniture Record, i ment would not be represented.

■ '' " v ~ ' " '' ■ 1.

.. .120,600.00
: ■

■ill$162,2-96.81
Receipts

Balance forward .. ..$ 5,561.41
From Canadian Patriotic

Fund, Ottawa............. 161,000.00
matter170.00

4,419.10
$166,561.41 

We have audited the books of ac
count of the Brantford branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and certify 
to the correctness of same.

FREf) W. FRANK,
CHAS - J. PARKER,

$166,56-1.41 inReceipts
(Collections, 1916 Cam

paign ............................... ?
Collections, 1917 Cam

paign ...................................
From 1916 account re 

Campaign Expenses, 
1917

aAuditors.
Brantford, Feb. 8th, 1918.

Financial statement Jl the Brant-,
ü
i
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fasasMsr*
a family, or any 
who was at the 
present war, ana has 
be a British eubjeeS 

allied or neutral conn-
d a quarter-section ol 

Land ln Manitoba, 
Iberta. Applicant moat 

at Dominion Lande 
ncy for District Entry 
made on certain condl- 
months residence upon 
land ln each of three

:ts a homesteader may 
Ing quarter-section ae 
$3.00 per acre. Dntlee 

hs ln each of three 
homestead patent and 

xtra. May obtain pre- 
loon aa homestead pat* 
ltlong.
talnlng homestead pat- 
secure a pre-emption, 
ised homestead in cer- 
e $3.00 per acre. Must 
In each of three years, 
nd erect a house worth
is may count time of 
P labourers lo Canada 
ildence duties under
Lands are advertised 
returned soldlera who 

la and have been boat 
receive one day prior- 
entry at local Agent’s 

ub-Agency). Discharge 
touted to Agent.
W. W. COSY, 
later of the Laterlor. <- 

pubUcatloB of Uhle kt bo said tor.

-me*com-

- make hard, quick- 
thc camel drivers, 

for theip rough and

en Cry
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sufferer, I would 
t y-ou visit 
re and allow us 
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